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VALUABLE LANDS
Will be offered for sale, at tbc Merchants

Coffee Jlouse in this citj, between the
hours ef six and eight on the evening of

.. SaVukdat the tvscnty-second of March
, next.

In the CtrjMy of GLYMN and State of
GEORGIA?all patented in trails

of toon acres.
7,000 Acres at the confluence of Tredcriea

and Turtle river;, ind head of St. Si-
mon's found, near the town ofBrunf-
wick.

*Ba,boo Acres on the witers of the creat and
little Satilla rivers, and of Bbfialoe
creek.

4t,0c0 Near the above described trafts.
15,000 Near the above described trac(j.

»Bo,coo Acres on the water* of the great Sa-
tilla and Ahtahama.

»47,000 Acres on the fame waters.
50,000 Acres on the waters of the greaf Sl-

tilla.
50,000 Acres on the watew of little Satilla and

Alatr.maha rivers and Buffaloe cre»k.
<o,oco Near the above described tracts.
In the State of VIRGINIA?aII patented.

44,000 Acres in the c> imty of Bath, on both
fide# < f Green Briar river, subject ts
to 3000 acres of prior surveys, in-
elided within the said 44,000 acr»s,
but exclusive of that quantity.

41,000 Acres in the county of bath, on the
east fule of th« Cow Paflure river and
a-nd on both fides of the Waggon
Road leading from the VV arm Spring*
to Staunton, luhjecr as aforefaid to
500 c acres prior surveys

4C>ooe Acres in the county of Ksndolph, on
Buchanan river, fubjcct as aforefjvd
to 4588 acres prior surveys.

30,000 Acrrs in the coun'y of Bath, on the
ealt flde of CalfPaflure river, subject
as aforefaid to 5000 acres prior sur-
veys.

lii PENNSYLVANIA.
60,d60 Acres in Northumberland cou»:y, fur

veyed and returned.
46,800 Acres in Northumberland county, sur-

veyed and returned.
40.400 Acres in Bedford county, fur\*eyed and

ready to be returned.
*s* For the preater part of the purchase

money a liberal credit will he allowed the pur-
chaferr, giving unqueflionahlesecurity.

Perfon# u-ifhinj; particular information will
to apply at No. 41 Arfh itrse.', where

tic patents and drai's, and .)!'\u25a0> itMir;iate» of
the quality r.f the Gejrjjia jac Virginia Landi
are depofired

THOMAS FITZSIMONS,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN,
JEREMIAH PARKER.

gCy Alio, at the faiiic time and place,
4^47 } nciv<: and onc-tiir.'d oS an 'acre in

V.aion county, in the State of Kentucky,
on the North Fork, within {our miles of
its um&ion »'ith the Middle Fork of Ken-
tucky river?this trail was furWved in tine
y-ar 178.1. : .\u25a0 draft ot it may be seen by ap
plying as above directed.

Phi at'eJph'a, Ji'i). 7. aawtS

TO BE SOLD,
Or Rentedfor a term of Years,

A LARGE

TWO STORY \u2666BRICK HOUSE,
With a Lot thereunto bcl ulgfejj,

SITUATE in Duck Cre.-k, Cross Rr>ad«
_ Kent County, State ot Delaware* fronting
en the Main Street; there ire on the lower
Floor, five Rooms and an Entty, with a
number of well finiihed Rooms up Stairs, a
Cellcr under the whole Building, a Brick kitch-
en, a ump of good Water, with a Stable, Car-
riage House and Sheds, the whnlelmprovements
are in g<* <1 repair. The Seat is well calculated
for either a Store or Tavern, the latter of which
it has been occupied for a number of years with
eonfiderable success. The situation is dry and
the Country arnund being very healthy arid a
plrce of confulerable Trade, it will be well
worth the attention of any perl'on wilhing to
purchase or rent.

For further particulars apply to the Sub-
fcriberatthe atorefaid pbce.

CUMMINGS.
uw.im.January 8

Tpc-oaty JAeqlicirrc in the world that curs?
the tnoft inveterate Itch in four hours.

The genuine patent Scotch Ointment.
For pleifan'nefr, fafety, expedition, eale and

cert, ir.ty, is inSin ice y superior to any
other medicine, so ' the cure ©f

THE ITCH.
It is so certain in its operation, thit it has never

fai!«J in any one inilauce whatever, of «ffecftually
curing that diforder in four hours, by
one a ?plication only, though applied to man? Thou
4 and* in Eng'. nd, .>rotUnd and Ireland. It tioes
wot contain one particle of mercury, (Tee the af-
fidavit") hur may he applied with the greatetl
ftfety, <* the mull delicate lady during pregnancy,
or the tenderedinfants.

... ...

The proprietor is so certain of its infallibility,
chat he ti.gages to return the money to any per-
foa on whom it did not perform a cure in four
hours.

Prepared only by th* inventer and sole propn
etor, Dr. James Chwrch, at his dii'peufary, 137
Front flro-et, near the Fly market, New York ; and
fold by MelTrs. H and P Rice, 16 fou.h Second
ilraet, Philadelphia ; and Mr. Rice, Baltimore.

* This affidavit'may befan at thepiata offall.
February }3- eoxw

Tor the TEETH, BREATH, and SCUR-
VY in the GUMS, and tbe

TOOTH ACHE.

The Antl-Scorbutic TinElttre
Is unequalled lor cleanSng, v. hitei»ing, and pre-
fer ving the teeth, and cfleftually curing the Icurvy
in the gums. It will prevent the teeth fro:n fur-

ther decay, faften them if loifc, and render the
breath perfectly fsveet.

? [Price one dollar each bottle.]
AND THE

Volatile Tinfturefor the Tooth Ache.
"she soft effic.ciowremedy ever iifcoveret1 lor

that tormenting pain. It gtve» immediate and
permanent relief in the mod violent cases; con-
tains nothing bet what is perfectly innocent, and
may witii faiety be applied to pregnant women or
to children. [Price cents.]

Prepared only by Dr. Church, Nctf York, and
fold by Mefffi H. and P. Riw, 16 fonth Second
facet, Pkiladelpki*.

HUMOUHS on the FACE and SKIN,
Particuhrlypin.ples,blotches, tetters, ring-

worms, tan, freckles, fun burns, ihin-
gles, redness of thenofe, neck or

arms, and prickly heat,
Are effcSually cured by the application of

The genuine Vegetable Lotion.
This excellent remedy has been adminifkred by

the inventor, for faveral ysars while in England,
with the greatestsuccess By the simple applica-
tion of:his fluid for a short time, it will remove
the moll rancorous and alarming scurvy in the
face, which has foiled every other remedy. It
possesses all the good qualities of the mod cele-
brated cosmetic*, without any of their doubtful
effe&s. He therefore recommends it with confi-
dence to every person so aiHiwted, as an efficacious
and certain cure.

Prepared only by the inventor and sole proprie-
tor, Dr. James Chur«h, at his dilpenfary, 137
Front street, near the Fly market, New York; and
fold by MelTrs. H.and P.Rice, lb fouthSecond
(h-eet, Philadelphia,

February 12, eolw

-NOTICE.

\ IX person» indebted to the F.ftatt!«jf CAP
/\ TAIN KEH'AN FITZPATRICK, ma-
riner. .leafed. arc requited t® n.ake .mmed,ate

riynent to the fubfcriheri.; and fhofe who have
any demand, aeainrt «|ie ftid *«ate »" 'equcAo
to farnilh their accounts for settlement to

P. FFRRAI.L, ? Executors
THOMAS M'EULN.S

'January I IROO.

UNSEATED LANDS.
*/

THE OWNERS
OF Unfcated Lands in WeOmorclanid county,

Pennfylvania,-are hereby notified, that un-
'rfs thi* Tax s due on laid lands for 1798, are paid
into the hands of Join Brandon, Rfy treasurer ol
fa id county, on or hefore the 10th of April next,

-hey will be advertised for sale, as the law d.refls
TAMES M'GREW, ")
HENRY ALLSHOUSE, Commas.
JEREMIAH MURRY, J

January 18.

Horses to Winter.

HORSSS will bt takon to winter at Proffxfi
Hill, at the It miiet stone on the Bristol

Road, where they will have good Timothy and
Olov rHaj, well littered and cleaned and a field
to run in when the weather is good.

&? Enquire of Mr. William Bell Merchant, or
on the premise«.

N. B. Will not ba answerablefor student* or
efcapc, but will take every prscaotion to pret»nt

November it 3»wtf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March 'lth, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the a<3 of Congress paOed on the >

ift day of June, one thoffand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled " an afl reguht
ing the grants oPland ippropriated for mili-
tiry fn'vice*, »od for the focic-ty of United
Brethren tcr propagating the gospel among
the Hei!hen ; and the t£k fuppleroestary to
the Hii.l recited atf pafledon thefecond day of
Mj r ch, - hc tboufand seven hundred icdniue-
tynine 1< wit:

I.
THAT the trail of Land herein after ot-

I'criUed, n«»» ely, " beginning at the North Weft
orner of tlx; seven ranges of townftiips, and
running thence fifty miles due ibuth, along the
western boundary ot tht said ranges ; thence
due Weft to the Main Branch ot the Scioto ri
ver j thence up the Main Branch of the !aid ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
croflea die fame thence along the laid boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf
kingurn river at the crossing n'.iceabcve Fort
Lawrence ; thence down the said river, to the
point where a line rnn due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfeft the said river ;

thence along the line lb run to th» place of be-
ginning 5" hasbteu divided into townships of
five miles square, and fraiYionalparts of town-
(hips ; and that plats and Purveys of the laid
townfliips and frafiional parts of townships are
depofitcd in the wffices of the Register of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the infpee-
ticn of all perlons concerned.

11.
The holders of fueb warrants as have been

or (hall be granted fcyr military lervtcesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to prcfent
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, at
some time prior to the twelfth d.iy of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpole of being rejillered ; No registry
will however be made of any :efa quant ty this
a quarter townfhiu, or four thousand acres.

? 111.
The priority of location of th« wurtar.t-s which

may be presented and mauncr afore-
faid, prior to die Uth day of February in the
year onethoul'and eight hundred, wiH immediate-
ly after the said day, be detfrmined by Jot, in the
mode dtefcribed by the ad firQ recited.

The holdm of regiflared warru.it>, (hall oa
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800,i n the order of which the priority a( locati-
on (hallkedetermined by lotas aforefaid; pefon-
ally, or fey th«rr agents, deCgeate in w ritirg at the
office of the Rcgiller of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townlhip#defied hy thsm rc£f ciUvely,
and luck ofthe laid holders at fhail not defignatr
their locations on the said day, lhall be postponed
is locating such warrants to all other holders of
reguicrr d warrants

V.
The holders of warrants for military services

fuffick-r.t te cover one or more quarter towalbipa
or trails of four thousand acres each ; shall. at auy
time af'er Monday the 17th day oi February, 1800
dn<! prior to the firttday oi January, 1801, be al-
!ow'd to regifler klie said warrants in manner a-
lorcfaid, trii forthwith to make lacations therefor
on any tracl or.tia&sof land not beforelocated.

All warrants or claims tor lands on account of
military f rvices, which ttullnotbe rJgiflertd and
located bsfore the firft day of January, 180a, are by
the supplementary aft of Congrtfs herein before
rccit'd, paffcd on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hind at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
See. of the Treasury,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
May zytb, 1799.

HPHE proprietorsof certificate!. ifliied for fuU-
X fcriptions to-the Loan bearing iriterelt at

eightper centum per annum, are notified, that
at any time after payment ihall have been made,
of the sth instalment, which wilfbccome due
during the firft ten days of the month of July
enfiiing, Certificates of Funded St'ick may at
their option be obtainedat the Treasury orLoan
Offices, refpeflively, for the amount of the four
firft instalments, or one moiety of the fnms ex-
prefledin the fubferiptioncertificate.* : ?N» cer-
tificates of Funded Stock will howeverbe iflued
for itfs than one hundred dollars.

Such fiAjpriptioncertificates as may be pre-
ented at the Trcafury or Loan Offices in con-
eqaence of the foregoing arrangement, will be
ndorfed and difl.in£Uy marked so as to dentm
thatamoetvof the flock has been issued.

OLIVER IVOLCOTT,
Secretary of tbt Treasury,

NOTICE.
to allpersons -who own unseated Lands in

Franklin County, State ofPenmjivari :a:
rTIHAT they come forward and pay jbctr

\u25a0* reipedlive "Taxes,( ar, there ii a number
of yearj now due) to PATRICK CAMP-
BELL, Esq. Treasurer for foid County?lt
they do not, we will be obliged t« proceed
to make sale pi them agreeably to law.

James Iryin, "JJohn Halliday, ICom'rs.
Nathan M'Dowei.,j

Commissioner's office,
C'Sambersburgb, Jan, i, 1800. $ iawpv>.

DISTRICT 01' PENNSYLVANIA,
to wit :

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the e-
leventhday ofJanuary, in thetwenty-fourA

year of the Independenceof tin United Statea
of America. COLLINSON READ and
GEORGE DAVIS, of the said DiftriA,
have depofked in this office, the titleofa Book,
the rifbt whereof they claim as Proprietors, in
the wor!s following to wit

« TEN ULANK DECLARATIONS,
Elegantlyengraved on Copper-plate,vii>

1. Debt on Bond 6. Qaaatum Meruit
2. by Assignee 7. Valebant
3. on singlebill 8. On Promidbry note
.4. ?on penal bill 9. Sam® by Indonfee
J. Indebitatus As- 10. Trefpaft and E-
-6. fumpfit jedlment.

Far lie use of the Professors of the Law,
DRAWN BY

COLLIN SON READ."
In conformity to the aft of the Congrefi of

the United Stales, intituled " An aft for the
encouragi-ment of learning, by securing tie co-
pici of Maps, Chart* and Book* to the Authors
and Pi nprietors of fpch copiei, during the time
therein mentioned."

(L. s.) D. CALDWELL,
Clerk of the District of Pennsylvania.

The above declarations combining the lera-
bUnce of fine writing with utility, and fettled
aod approved by Come of the firft andmoft oil-
tingulhed Law Chancers io the Hate, art now
publifijed, and for faleat

GEORGE DAVIS's
LAW-BOOK STORE,

No. 319, High-Stref.t.
Where always may be h»d, everybook want-

January 14. tutham.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE '

About 25 acres of Land,

LAYING on the east fide ofthe Falls R*a<i-
On th« East it it bounded by property belong-

ing to Mr. Tench Francis, fen.?on the fouthJ£
a road -f two perches, and on the north by a a »

which leparates it from Mr. M'Call. It >« P r °P
fed to div.d. this land into 3 equal parts in ora«
to suit the purchalcrs, . p

Also, 31 S , situated on the weft
Germatltown read, adjoining Matters* >

being part of th« proptrty of the latt a

MI
F
fn
or

nt'cr m 8 apply to Samuel Mifflin, corner of
Mitrkct sud 11th itreets. ,

January 24.

FOR SALE,
SEVERAL VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS,
Near the dfiT.cs ot Arch and Ninth ftrecti.

ALSO,
To be Sold or Lct y

A number of excellent Pafluiv Lot >

On the W'lffabickr.n road,ab.ut half» ralW
from the city.

V Enquire at No. -.8 North Filth
Norembcr 15.

TERRITORY <ftbe UNITED SI AlA
North Weft of the river Ohio.

JVijJbington 7
TTT HtKEAS s writ offoreign "whmeo'^W issued from the Court Com

for said county, (returnableat March
,{ .

against the land*, tenements, «° od9 '

rof Har-
fedi, rights and credits eljoftph p

hyfj cian; »<

riffon county and State of V,rg'B '^idL, in M
the suit of Joseph Stewart York,
county of Washington and State <w dol-
yeoman, for four hundred and thirty

lars and fifty cents?
Notice is hereby S .1 ue apnear»

to the said Joseph Spencer, that »
tl)l will

and gives special bai. to 'hi aS . J ttached
beenter-d by default, and the property
disposed of as thcbwd.reS.^

'Frotbonotary.
p. FEARING,

February 13.

"PKINTEB BY J.

\u25a0 v

GRASS SEEDS.
Red Clover. "1
V.'hite do.
Timo'hy.
Faint Foin.
Trefoil.
Burnett. ?
Lu.ero.
Herd Grass.
Orchard do.
Rye do'
Rape and Hemp.

S EE D S.

ALSO,

SHEET COPPER, IRONMONGERY, atui
PATENT PLOUGHS,which are said to be more
durable than any heretofore invented, and found
on experienceto diminish the labowr both of man
and bead?

FOR SALE
By THOMAS HOWARD,

No. 40 South Seeond Street, Philadelphia.
February 13. tu&f.Bvr.

?

-a :i-' \u25ba ' V *-

ALL PERSONS
TNDE3TED to the Estate ot Johh w"* r "

i ton, lite of the City ofPhiladelphia Mer-
chant, deowfed, arerequefttdto pay thelarae,

and thofc having demands sgainft his httate.rc
produce their accounts legally attend to

KEARNY WHARTON,
Acting Executor, No. m, Spruce street.

H tfNovember n,

VALUABLE LOTS
FOR SALE,

NEAR THIi CITY.

On Wedn«fday th« fifth day of March nsit, a' Ox
o'clock in the evtning. at tin' Merchant's Coi-
fes House, will be fold by public auftiun. the
following described valuable Lot- of Ground
eligibly situated for SUMMER RETRE.A ' S.

No. 1. A CERTAIN LOT or PIECt- ot
?Xi. L A ND, fituatc on the east fide o!

Germantown road, a 1 out two miles and a ha.
from the city of Philadelphia, koun ed on the.
north by land of Mr. Themas Gr«?v.-«, whereon
he is row creeling a house and making improve
mrnts for hi# summer r#fidence, 011 tkc call: by
land of Joseph Norri», and weft by the said road,
containing by computation 14acre# a»d a ha«f.

No. 1. A certain lot or piece ofland, part of a
tradl commonly called the Vi*eyard, fitiute on

the weft fide of the Wifl'ahickon or Ridge road,
nearly oppofits to Turnsr's lane, in the neighbour-
hood ot the Country Seats of Jeremiah Parker,
John Nixon, James Crawford aruijafycr Moyfcn,
Efqrs. being markei and numbered in a plan or

map of the said large trad called the Vineyard,
No. 31, containing fsven acre* and tenperches.

No. 3. One other lot or piece of land adjoining
the last described lot to the northward, containing
II acres and one hundred and three perches.

'1 he vary valuable property now offered for
sale mtift be too well known to require a further
delcription It i» well worth the attention of
thofewhowith to fscure to themfelvW pleasant
and healthy fituatiocs in the vicinity of the city.

The teraisoffale are, one third part ofthe pur-
chase money to he paid iu ten nays after the -ale ;
one third in ninety days, and the remaining thiru
in fix months; for the two lalt payments (intlu
ding interell) approvedißdo'ficd notes to h« givui.

The title is unexcrrtionable. Sold by order ol
Meflr'.lfaac Wharton, Thomas Fitzfimons, Phil
lp Nicklin. William M'Murtrie, Samuel W Fifti
tr, Trultees for the creditors of Blair M'Cletia-
chat).

JOHN CONNELLY, /focf/Wr.
Jauuary 18. jtawtiSF.dtjM.

FOR IHE

CURE OV THE RHEUMATISM,
Palsy, gout, lumbago, white swellings, Ipraiss,

bruitee, numhnefs, chilblain*, acutft chronic
rheumatism, rheumatic gout, is recommended

Dr. CHURCH'*
Chemical ExtraEl and EJfence of

Mujlard,
Prepared only by Dr. James Church, at his

Dispensary, New-York.

There perhaps is no malady to which the hu-
man frame is fubjeiS, that has had more appli-
cations of various kinds adminiltered as reme-
dies, than the Rheumatism : nor is thero scarce
a disorder thathss refilled with like force the at-
tempts made to remove it.

The virtues of the Efience aud Extra6l of
Mustard, will be found to equal, if not excel
thafe of any other medicine whatever, in the
cure of the above complaints. The following
is copied from the London Pharmacop.ae and i>
the oyinionof the Collegeof Phyficiam concern,

ii.g this valuable Drug,
" Mustard. by its acrimony and pungency I

stimulates the l'olids, and attenuates viscid jui-
cis, .-.nd hence is deservedly recommended for
exciting appetite, promoting digeflien, encrea-

I sing the fluid secretions ; also paralytic and
| rheumatic affe&ions."

These medicines contain all the virtues that
can poflibly be derived from that excellent and
powerful vegetable. The Essence is prepared
in a fluid state, and is Angularly efficacious as
an external application ; (ommon rheumatisms,
Sprains, Chilblains, Stiff Necks, swelled joints,
Bruises, Frozen Feet, local pains in any part of
the body or extremities, Swelled Faces, chop-
ped hands, Ac. will be found to yield to its be-
nign influence in a few hours. The Extra<ff is
p-.pared in the form of pills,and being an inter-
nal remedy is an amazing additional improve-
ment, taken in the fevered cases of the Rheuma-
tic Goat, Chronic Rheumatism, Palsy, fixed
pains, Lumbago, Numbnels, Gouts, &c.
When the essence is externally applied it pro-
motes gentla perspiration, and operates very
mildly by urine ; they also amend a weak di-
geftirn, and strengthen the llomach.

Sold as above with printed diredlions for use. j
Where also may he had, CHURCH s COUGH
DROPS, a medicine unequalled hy any in the
world for the cure of Coughs; Colds, Afihmas
and Conlumptions.?Alfo by Mr Price, Bal-
timore, and Msffrs. H. & P. Rice, 16, South
Second Street, Philadelphia.

February 164 ed»w

-t .

TO BE SOLD FOX CASH,
OR KXCHANGED,

For property in the City, or within thirty
miles of it, *

A PLANTATION or traA of Land in

Mifflin County and Srrte of Pennsylva-
nia, within fix mil.s of theri»er Jumata,con-
taining about 300 acres. There ore about si ty

acres cleared, part of which is a neb bottom,

watered by a ronftant stream that is strong
Slouch to work an oil or a grid mill Any
perron inclining to deal for it, may obtain fur-
ther information by applying at the offic- ot

this j!a7ette.
N. b. If fold, credit wiH be given .or part

of the money. , ,
"

Oilrber 17, IJO9-

CAUTION.
T"HE Public arcautionedagaiuftreceivingthe
J Suhfcribers Note in favor of, *nd ir.dor-

fed by Thomas W. Francis, dated yesterday,
at 6: days after dale for eight hundred dollars.
The note is in the hand writing of the Subtcri-
ber, and at the bottom a memorandum by the
indoifer, to the credit of the drawer, Thomas
W. Francis- This note together with a con-
tract between Charles Wifliamfon, and Charles
Hale for lands in townihip, No. 4, iN the <th
range of Struilcr county, fhte of New. Jersey,
and'fandryother papers contained in 0 P... ket
Book, were taken from the Subscribers d«lk last
evening. As the above can be of 110 use to the
person who has carried them > ff, fhhould they
be returned, no queftioni (hall Ue aflted.

February 6
SAMUEL MIFFLIN.

TO BE SOLD,
6r fur lots ol about 30 or 40 acres

L each, more or leis as may suit a purchafcr.
On each of which there it a good fitaation for a

hotife? vi*. one on the river Delaware, suitable
cither for a gentleman'sfeat, or for a peifon wh®
might with to engage in the lumber buGnefs hat-
ing a g-«d landing. One commanding a good
view of the river from the highest ground between
the Ptnuypack and Pogueflin creeks ; and another
?u the Bi iflol Road. Esquire sf Mr. Gilpin near
the 11 mile flone on the said road.

ALSO

FOUR LOTS,
Of about 10 atres eaoh with good Gtuatiom for

hofliiHig ; one of which is fuitaMc for a lan.yard,
and has a small Hone house and a young hearing

? rchard on it, on the Newtewn road near Snijcr\

mill about 10 mile» from Philadelphia, and one
other lot of about >0 acres ou tlte Punnypack.?
Enquire of Jonathan Clife who live* on the promi-
ses or of Mr. Gilpin.

Pofteffon will be given in the spring, bat build-
ing materials may be coH*&cd fojner.

November 8 aawtf.

REAL ESTATE,
fC*R SALE.

WILL BE SOLD,
At. Public Vendue, on Saturday, 1 stb oj

March next,
A three story Brick Houfc,

AND large Kitchen, with two orthreebuiM-
ing lotsr adjoining the fame, fituatr on the

corner ofKing and High Streets, Wilmington.
Also, a two Hory brick bouse, &c. lituate on the
noflh fide ot the upper market house, Wilming-
ton. Likewise l lot of excellentm»r(h in Dran-
dy* ine, of ab >ut two acres and a half, li is
thought uHKeceflary to particularize this pro-
perty, as it is prcluimcd thepurchjfer will incline
to view it. The conditions will be made known
en the day of file.

SAMUEL & JOHN ADAMS.
Wilmington, (Del.) Jan. a?. lawtt.

WHEREAS,
AN attachment was lately iflued out of the in-

ferior oourt of common pleas o£ the county
of Essex, in the state of N*w Jersey, direScd to
the fheriff of the said county, against the right*,
credit?, monies awl effafls, gooiis and chattels,
lanuf and tenements ol Jetn Clevti Symmtt at the
l'uitof Willi tm Wells, in a plea of tiefpals on the
cafe to his damage three thousand dollars ;

And ntrr,ai, the said fheriff did, at the term of
June last patt,return\o the feid court that he had
aitailud the defendantby a certain hond giren by
Matthias Dcr.n>..n and Samuel Meeker to th« laid
delcndaut, to the auiount of near two thoufaud
dollars,and alfoby Guy land warrants ; (

AW therefore, nnlefs the said John Cleves
Bymmesfh»ll appear, give special bail, rnd receive
a declaration at the luit of the plaintiff, judgment
will bi- entered against him, and his property
herein attached, will b: (old sgrceibly to the
ftaittU in lucli cafe niade asd prcv : Jcd.

Aaron Ogdsn, Clerk,
Elizabeth-town, July 8, 1799 (11) lawum

Thirty Dollars Reward.

DCSERtT-D from the quarters of the fub-
fcriSer.on S'uturdar the 8:h inft. an enliftcd

soldier, named JAMES BUTLIiR, a Carter by
occupation, born in the State of New Jersey, aged,
thirty five years, five feet nine inches high, fondy
compleiion, hazle eyes, ami short sandy hair, has
bteu lorr.e time arifi<le t of this city, it is thought
he is How in Mount ' lolly in New Jersey, or its
vicinity, as his friends chiefly reside there.

ALSO,
On ThatAlay the ijtth initant, an enliftcd

fo'dier, named JOHN BARR, bora tii Lancif-
ter, Pcni.iyivau a, his occupation that p£ a la-
bourer, thirty-nineyeats of nge, five feet nine
inches high, dark eyei, black hair, which he
wore queued, of a dark complexion, his face
bloated by the immoderate ulc of fpi'itoi s li-
quors; his acquaintance heinj in Wilmington
or its v cinitv, where he formerly lived, 'tis pof-
fihle he may take that rout

Whoever shall take Up laid deserters and ledge
them in jail, or IhaH deliver them to the ful>fcriher,
at his quarters in Filbert, between Ninth and Tenth
ftrcfitt, Philadelphia, or to any officer of the army
of the Uuitcd States, shall receive the above re-
ward, and reasonable charges; or ior either of
thetn a proportionate compensation.

BENJAMIN GIBBS, Jun.
Captain \otb reft. U.S.

February 19

TTZyjrp

iFufkio'table Millinery
Eliza m'dougai.l,

NO. 134, MJRKET-STREBT,
HAS just received per (hip Thomas Chalkierand Adriana, from London, an elegant affortmtntofthe most falhionable Miuinhv viz.

ChemUlc rtifette FEATHERS'
Fancy flowers
Blark tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue cr*pe, full dress caML.v. <!o. and do. Nclfon's bonaetj
Infant's pips straw bonnets
Maid's iancy do. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. ftiadei
Do. do hats

Fancy bugle (hoc rofca
Do. do, trimmings

Black, white, blur.yellow, pink and orange (ring
lilack, white and fcteen gauie veils

Do. gauze cloaks
N. B. And per Harmony, just armed, a further

aflortment of Millinery.
Jtr.e 26 eot[,

JUST RECEIVED,
From the BOSTON Manufactory

A QUAMtrr OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Of different sizes,

FOR SALE
BY ISAAC HARVEY, Jbk.

N. B. Auy fiee» (hit may be wanlel cut-
larger than 15 by ia_can be hail from said m»nuf»&c»-'ry, oh being ordtredi and attention given loldfward
?a any ordcrathat may be left for that pmppfc
Apply at No« 9, South Water-street, ai above.

ju'y » iff

NOTICE.

A CERTIFICATE of ont Share ef the Bank
of the United State», No. 19110, in the name

of Lewis Peter Quirtyn, and a Certificate of two
Shares «f the faiii Hank, No. 191 (9, in the name
of George Jaaie* Chi.lmcndely, Earl of Cholmon-
dely, T'erc forwjided from New York by the
Chcfterfield British Packet for Falmonth, wkick
was captured by the French, and the Certificates101 lor destroyed, and for which application is
made at said bank for the renewal thereof,of which
all ptrfsns concerned are Jefired to tike notice.

CLEMENt BIDDLE.
43*.February *i


